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wlien even in England the ex-
periment, or thxe attexnpt, was
just belng made to throw off the--
cumbersome red tape a.nd ridicu-
lous anomali'es of thé medioeval
system, of law involved in the
confliet between fthe Common Law
and the Chancery side. But these
conditions no longer obtain. The
country lias arrived at a mature
age, and the requirement'of the
times is decisive and, prompt ac-
tion with a strong hand, regard-
less of what other legislative
bodies do or don't do. As IlJus-
titia"I makes perfectly plain, the
Court of Appeal will neyer catch
lip with thxe accumulation of
cases set down for its ixearing.
Nothingy but fixe creation of more
judgreships wilI redress fthe
wrong poor suitors suifer by
"Ilxe law's delay."l As f0 their
lordships of the Divisioual
Courts we are far from agreeing
wifh "1Justifia," -who says they
are "lnow consigned f0 inaction."
That their labours wlI be Iess is
indisputable. Thaf a large
streamn of lifigious matter lias
been diverted to thxe Court of Ap-
peal, and that fthe Court of Ap-
peal is confronted with vastly
larger dockets is ail true. But
none of these things speil inac-
tion for their Iordships of the
old ]Righ Court Divisions. WVe
believe it t0 be capable of ample
p'i-oof tbat the ordinary dufies of
circuit and Chamb?r and single
Court 'work fogetixer 'with the To-.
ronto s.,itting-s for f ridtl and tixe
London and Ottawa weekly

Courts, are sufficient fo occupy'
ftxe tine of fixese Judge8, if we
w-e are fo expect well-considered
and carefully tried cases. The
matter deserves better attention
than it has received.

Editorial Notes.

The siglit of some 0f our
American exchanges filled wifh
fhousands of reports of cases is
enougx to make us pity Our poor
cousins across fthe line. We have
our.own stock of reporfed cases
to digest, and groan somefinies
monfhly at fixe siglit of 20 or
30 of fhem in our Ganadian
law journals. But in one Ameri-
can exchang-e this miontx there
are 400 reported cases. Iow in-
dustrions our neighbors are be-
com1ing.ý Theyv must' have to
work day and niglit f0 read one
fraction of these cases, a2nd fthe
judges must work d.ay and niglit
f0 keep up orders. The rapiditY
%vith -w]icli decisions C.re turned
ollt in fthe Stafes surpasses
human understanding. Whiat
becomes of ail fixe reported
cases? Are tixey ever read? The
siifht of 400 per inonti is enougx
to makze one grow auxions as to
fixe longevitY of members of tixe
profession in the States. We
have been doîng some multiPlica-
tion, and find tixat one million
such (decisions are repOrfed an-
niually in fixe States. Justiniail
and Tribonian's labors itre af last
surpassed. What becomes of this

vast hteogeeou mass of non-
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